Professor Danielle Conway, University of Hawaii
Michael J. Marks Distinguished Professor of Business Law,
Director Hawaii Procurement Institute

Her presentation is about her new book called “State & Local Procurement: Analysis and Commentary.”

Wednesday, 18 January 2012
At 11:30 Hickam NCO Club, “Tradewinds”

NOTE: Those RSVP’ing will receive a choice option for lunch choice. There is NO buffet that day. $20 for members $21 for non-members WE TAKE VISA/MASTERCARD, cash or check (payable to “Aloha Chapter NCMA”)

Hickam Base access is available if information on the attendee is provided, PLEASE REQUEST ACCESS with your RSVP No Later than 7 a.m. on 18 Jan.

RSVP’s ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY for Base Passes for this event. IF YOU ARE RECEIVING BASE ACCESS YOU MUST BE AT THE HICKAM Visitor Center No Later Than 11:30; the sponsor will have to depart at that time. PLEASE RSVP to Ms Elizabeth Mock at EMock@environetinc.com and questions at 833 2225, ext 1023.

Anyone needing a base pass for their automobile, each person in the automobile the driver must provide first, middle initial, last name, and date of birth.

A base map and directions are available on request from Elizabeth.


Professor Conway co-authored the treatise, "Building Success Through Contract Management Excellence"